Cationic colloidal gold--a novel marker for the demonstration of glomerular polyanion status in routine renal biopsies.
Investigations of glomerular anionic charge status in human renal biopsies have previously been restricted, by the techniques and markers used, to staining of sites in pre-embedded tissue. The introduction of a novel marker, cationic colloidal gold, which demonstrates fixed anionic sites in hydrophilic resin (LR Gold)-embedded, ultrathin tissue sections, has now enabled glomerular charge to be evaluated in routine biopsy material. The cationic gold marker detects components which express anionic charge under different pH conditions. The patterns of staining in tissue showing minor glomerular pathology and low proteinuria, together with enzyme-digestion studies indicate that anionic sites are normally associated with heparan sulphate proteoglycans, glycocalyx sialoproteins, hyaluronic acid, and other GBM components which have not yet been characterised. Several charge aberrations involving different pathological mechanisms have been identified using cationic gold. These aberrations may be categorised according to the pathological basis of the charge pattern defect, rather than glomerular disease classification, as a prelude to the precise identification of the anionic sites and their functional importance in relation to the glomerular charge selectivity barrier. The categories which have been defined are: (1) 'Normal', (2) interrupted, (3) neutralised, (4) structurally disorganised, and (5) depleted. As sites are further characterised sub-categorisation is likely. We anticipate that this approach will help to elucidate both the participation of charged components in disease pathogenesis and their role in relation to glomerular proteinuria.